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A TaoioNdED Session. The bono

ol caiitantion, in tlio lower llguso at
the Legislature on Friday, was what

is popularly known an tbo ' Boom

bill," reducing boomugc (Voin CI. 25 to

90 cents per thounand. Tlio session

lasted all mght.but the bill making the
reduction, wan passed by a largo ma-

jority.

Not Pab. Tlio pardon granted to

Gen. Cameron, by Congress previous
to adjournment, for hia misdeed while

Secretary of War, is not relished by

many, somo oi mem icei nno putting
over it, but it no go, tho deed is re-

corded, and tbo 70 yen are now on
tho rack and stand condemned, while
Bnmnbas is released.

Unnecessary Kxpkn8. An eas
tern exchange trnya the family of
Oakos Amea propose to placo a memo-ria- l

window to him in tho church at
Easton, Mass. That window will not
bo necessary to perpetuate his memory
in tho minds of Colfax, Scofield & Co.

His memorandum book is snfllcicnt
for Hint. And ua for tho rcat of man-

kind, tho Congressional Credit llobi-He- r

record will bo a sufficient memorial.

Defeated. Tho attempt made in

tho Legislature to repeal the occupa
tion tax, and substitute a poll tax of.

fifty cents on each taxable, was prop-crl-

defeated in tho Senate, on Thurs-

day last. This was exactly right, as
tho law now stands tho tax runs from
(en colli to three dollars, according to
circumstances. Tho aged and indi-

gent poor need pay but ten eenlt to get
a vote, while the well-to-d- and wealthy
pay from fifty eentsXo two mid three
dollars for his privilege.

Mischief Hbewino. Tho "third- -

term" had better ho on the lookout.
lilaino's Presidential stock

isadvancing. Tho Pennsylvania liing
bavo takon him in charge. Ho was
accorded a grand reception at the
houso ol Gen. Bingham In Philadel-

phia on Wednesday evening, at which
Cameron, Governor llarlranft, Kom-bl- e

and many other heretofore Grant
men wore present. The Third Term-

or must wake up or Blaino will cap-

ture the Pennsylvania delegates, be-

fore another month rolls around.

Tng New Tax Bill. The revised
tax bill, as passed by Congress during
tho last hour ot the session, puts a tux
v( ninety cents on distilled liquors.an in-

crease of thirty cents. Twenty-fou- r

cents on tobacco; four cents of an in-

crease, and cigars aro raised to six
dollars per 1,(100, being nil increaso of
nno dollar, while sugar anil molasses
is raised twenty fivo per cent. Such
is tho sweet farewell address of tho
Credit Mobiiier Congress, which com-

mitted moro crimes against the people
than any other body which has as-

sembled in this county sinco tho min-

ions of Gcorgo 111 wcro driven out.

A Gehf.bal Wiped Out. "The
government" has sent Gen. Emory,
nno of the oldest officers in tho army,
into exile. He wns in command nt
New Orlcnnn, and not feeling like
obeying all tho behests of Kellogg and
Grant's brother-in-law- , Casoy, found
himself "shadowed," as tho detectives
say, by Sheridan and his banditti, and
completely ignored by Grant, who
has issued tho following circumlocu-

tion order :

WlftniHOTOft, Maroh ll.UeB. Augur goM to
New urlaaai to aceeed tten. Kmorjr , Ota, Ord
to Faa Aotonto, to looeeod Oca. Angor Oao.
Crook to tho bopartneat of tbo Piatt, toineooed
0a. Ord Gon. Kaal tahet eomnaod lo Arizo-

na. Taato ebangca Indioato tho rettroatout of
iltm. Kmorj, at Broaeot Id oamnand la Loui'U
ana, beoanio ho li airfrTil nowhtro.

Ill Elittid. The Irish exilc,John
Mitchell, several years ago returned
to Ireland, and last fall was elected a

member of tho British Parliament
from Tipperary by over 2,000 majori-

ty. When ho put in his claim for a
scat in that body four weeks ago, It

was declared vacant and a new elec-

tion ordered and held, and Mitchell
has again triumphed over the govern-
ment candidate. This shows that the
Tipporarians are bound to stick to
him whether he is allowed to tako his
seat or not. It is probable that Moore,

the Conservative candidate, will bo ad-

mitted on the ground that Mitchell is
ineligible, heiieo the votes cast in his
favor cannot bo counted as against the
eligible candidoto.

A Buck P. TV A Hiulical ex-

change remarks :

Illraa Rooola, II wilVbo roiaomtnrod , waa tbo
flrat aegro admitted to tho foiled fiuloa Senate.
He repreieoted Mleofaepl, aod-b- y bie nodeilr,
abllilr. aa4 ooaad Ji dgiaeal, did eredll to km
eooalitaoala, aa well ae 10 bimealf aad hi reee.
Ha li a grailoate of Knoi College, Oaleiburg,
Itliaolo. lie le no a preacher In tbo Mrtbodiit
Bpioaopal Chnreb In MleetMlppI, and s Doctor of
Dlrlnitj. ...

We would infer from this that the
negro ran be Improved and christian-iie- d

by sending him to Congress.
What a pity that so few white Itadical
"christian statesmen" are turned Into
D. D'i. aftor they leavo Congress.
They, It seems, prefer M. C. oven re-

versed, and rendered at length Cred
it Mobiiier. We hope brother Hovel

will look up Colfax, Scofield, Carjien-

tor, Chandler and the rest of his old

exiled associates, and persuade them

f
to bocomo V. D's., too.

Wisteiw Political GBitr. The
oditor of tho Grecu Bay (Wisconsin)
Gazette laments over Carpenter's

in this Impassioned manner:
"Only God knows how sorry w o are,"
to which the editor of tho Fond

Journal thus heartlessly responds:
"Oh, pshaw, now. Don't givo way
like that. Think of the other hearts
that rhe-h- grand army of

You're not the boss w eepist
at Uiii funeral, nny way, and'lhorc's no

aeuM ia sotting up such a luhgubrious

howl over It" What sacrilegious cuss-

es aomo of Ihco Wisconsin fellows

aro. anvhw. Never mind, rani of

tlein will want to be postmasters, col

lectors, or something of that sort af
tor a while. Tho they will see wliere
the) woepliig Hd arony cornea In.should

thir der triends la tb Senate and

Hons lose Ihelr hcarls

A ItEYOT. UTIOXA II Y UEUC.
lleforo ua la a copy of thu Mainland

Journal rt lialtiuiore Adrertiier, dated
Friday, August 2Kb. 1773-'- iie hun.
dred and two year old next August.
Tbo publisher was William tiodilurd,
who had established a Htidcr Line,"
which was to leave. 1'lilhidclphia early
every Monday morntng, and lo arrive
at Utiltimorc on Tuesday evening w illi

the news from Massachusetts, Connoc-tieut- ,

Xcw York and rehuHylvnniu,lii
advanro of tlio ' King's Post."

(teorgo Washington heads I ho list
of advertisers, nearly a whule column
offering twenty thounand norm of Inud

for sale lying on tlio Cliio, (ircut Kun-haw-

Monongnhcla and Cheat rivers,
"with easy communication by water
to Fort Pitt. For terms, apply to thu
subscriber, near Alexandria."

(iORHI Wakuiniiton.
Mount Vernon, July 15, 1773.

John li. Ilolliday waa Sherilf of
Baltimore, county, and remark that
"my deputies have orders to execute
every person that lias not paid his
publio dues, without distinction. My
accounts must be settled."

Anthony Fortune kept a livery sta-

ble in Philadelphia, on Chestnut St.,
between Second and Third, und gives
not ire that ''ho has now opened a largo
and commodioiia passago from Chest- -

nut to Market street, bv wav of Nl.'!
bow Lane,

. ' sufficient for'earriuges to
11
Z'"hey

'
professed . . 7 Utt!'"nT

drive up into his yard, where ho has nMW la.it It mid doctrine, and
fitted np stablea capable of receiving talked of the Sabbath day w ith pecu-C-

horse with coached and chaises. i'iar Ma McMillan seems
Houses and gate all under lock and liko l1'0!"' le mm? surprised that
. - people in ashingUin tulk iolitic on
Key lor snicty. , ,SulBVi ijUt terlly lvflls,. t, ju,Julgo

"Within fortnight 3,50(1 piwseii-.i,- , like dissipations himself, lie even
gem have arrived at Philadelphia, from declines, logive his view s to tlio
Londonderry.' Not liecnnse of their'0" Sunday, and hint at tlio awful

moral depravity of our correspondentmisbehaviour, lint on ol the "' suggesting thut bo must hecome
great distress in thai country. ,oro tml, ,0 llmv i8 l)0.

' . ' fore he will consent lo deHccrute tho
tsALAIUhS. l.onl day by mere worldly conveina- -

J ho,Tlcllefonto II atchman of last
week remarks

Our frl.ml or the Clt.rBrld RrpHUtn,, In tmn lll' "'""'i McMillan s level,
(mini lo ih. linna of J.Jititl foiirlti, Mjn'as none, we Wieve, ever attempted lo

"Ii b.ndwno iDonoM, but th.ir pa; at tain the Hrfection and grace of M r.
obioSjr frooi oorpomilom, no hall Alt bii C'oll'ax. Still we had hoped that when

objcriloa. M ibi. Um.." t.0i,ux wu ,wt lo , ,,, nwt nf'C'hris- -
W llbWlh.,U.oJl.nJ.r pl 1.11 . .U.Jtia,9UlU,Mlul,r ,m(1 (U.(1()ll. Th(.y

runt 1Kb tho niunoj to tho corporations r tll.,i u. 1. ., I.;,. , i,Lrt..
We havo always fuvored a liberal

salary for all officers ; but wo have
been so greatly overreached recently
by Congress ami our Legislature, on

" Nliiry 'picstion, that w o proposo
lo kwP 1 "'"No bosses find
money enough to pay their agent
wiinoui imposing a Mate tax upon
cither real or personal properly. The
doubling of tbo President's and

salary by tho constituted au-

thority took tho wintl nut ol lis on
that question. However, if man is

worth 10,000 for Governor, lie should
at leust bo worth half that much for
Judge; und, ns wo contribute but lit-

tle toward tbo simnort nC fmnnrn.
lions our burthen is verv Ib'ht nfter''
all iniiuosiunij line

In our judgment, the suliincs are
nil too high: and the policy pursued
bv our authorities on the tax question
isa burlesquo upon government and
people. W e ure on udvoeulo of square.
open, undisguised taxation for the
support of the government, so as to
allow every citiaeut to hear his due
proportion without any deception
about it, then all would know exactly
what it costs io support the govern-
ment.

When our party friends get full con-

trol of State afTuirs wo shall insist up-

on hearing on theso points. But to
spend timo now to bring it to tho uo- -

lico of those who hold tho reins of
government, would be ns useless as to
cast pearls swine. ,.

Uadical Maqnaniuity. TheGmnt
leaders aro greatly exercised over tho
fact that the Democrats in tho south-

ern Slates have sent a number of
Confederate Generals to tho United
States Senate and to Congress. One
ol tho extra judicial loyal editors puts
it in this way:

Fire of the new United Rules Benalorn,
of Weal Virginia: Goeeorllt, of Mieotra-rl- ;

Joaef, of Florida r Maiey, of Tesai. and
Wilhert, or Virginia, having been In tho Confed-
erate eorrloo, eould not lake the oatb urntlly

to Seaatoro, and all took Iho modified
oath. Thii la hatred and peroeculion, oa the
part of ltepublleaoa with a rengeaneo.

Now, why not state what brought
about the modified oath? This oc-

curred when Grant appointed Col.

Ackcrman, of Georgia, Attorney Gen-

eral, and General Longstrcct Collector
nt New Orleans. After doing this tho
Itadical leaders were compelled to un-

do some of their loyal jobs, so thnt
scalluwogs could becomo lladicals.
Now, since tho Democrats send "rebel
leaders" to Congress it is an awful

and those ixiliticat harlots set
up claim of magnanimity, tool

Till! Fibht Caboinal. Archbishop
McCloskcy, of JJcw York, has been
promoted to the princely jiositiun of
Cardinal, and is now made eligible tn
succeed Pope Pius, provided he can
master votes enough, when tho pres-

ent bead nf tlie Catholic church shall
ho gathered with bis fathers. Bishop
McCloskov Is tho first American ever
raised toacardinnl. There arc now fifty
seven Cardinals scattered throughout
the world, only one of whom is uu
American. It takes a two-thir- Voto

to elect Pope. '

Axotiicb OitriiAN Cabkii Fob.
Alexander II. White, of
Congress from Alabama, has been us
pointed by the Attorney General to
superintend tho prosecutions against
violations of the laws' of the United
States in the South, an appropriation
of f2,000 for that purposo having re-

cently been made by Congress. Thus
one aftoranother of those Congressmen,
repudiated by the peoplo last fall are
givon high berths by "tlio government"
at Washington.

All Kkiht. Tho New Hampshire
election "played hob" with the Badl-ca- l

editors. Tho following beading
was used by all their dailies tho day
after tho election ; "New Hampshire
Election Tho Jtnpiiblicans gain in
every direction They elect their Gov-

ernor Both branches of tho Legisla
ture And all throe Congressmen, The
largest vote ever polled in Iho State.

i ii.n i . ui. j i

Spkakxbs. Only two Speakers hare
lieen longer In tne chair thnn Mr.
lllaine. Ilenry Clay served In the
12th, nth, 14th, 15th, IBtli and 18th
rrmgresses. Andrew Stephenson, of
Virginia, wasspcakorof the 20th, 21st,
22d and 23d Crmgresse. Two Speak-
ers have served eqnal terms with Mr.
Blaine Nathaniel Macon, of North
Carolina, who nerved In the 7th, Hth
and 9th Congresses), and ex Vice Pre.
Idcnt Rchnylor Collax, who served in
Ihe 3th. SPtb and 40th Cnntrreews

J

snr.r. axotiieh 'cunisrtAx
SiA'J KS.VAy."

a
intonation.

a
Herald

account
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mere lire many people tlieso ilny;
ninr ii. iiii.u urniiniuj muppvu
into this nicked world, IVont some
celestial hemisphere, and whool course
sjtitlcr moro or hsH in txxly mid spirit
while they tarry here. Tho last one

who has liad III equilibrium disturbed
and his ttneivd soul vexed mid bedev-

iled, is t bo new Senator from the for-

ests of .Minnesota. It uppcum that
niine wicked New York newspaper
reporter attempted to interview him,

at las hcuiitju.'irtcrs in the wieketl city
of Washington, one Sunday morning,
for the purpose of eliciting certain fuets
in relation to Uie grasshopur mid and
tho extent of the destitution urrising
thoivfroM. The Senutor retused lo ho

interrogated. The next dny, tho edi-

tor of the Now York Herald dissected
tho .Miiiucsotinii in this way :

Mr. Senator McMillan, of Minnesota,
begins hi career in Congress with an
affectation of christian statesmanship
w hick ia stilticicnt cuiiso for a good deul
of anxiety nod alarm on the part of
his friends. Wo have had Christian
atatesmen before, but they did not turn
out well. Most of them were too good
for public allaim, and when brought
into contact with the ragged edges of
the world I hey yielded to temptntion
more readily than the moro worldly
minded, 'i'hoy were nut Pecksniffs
exactly, but united in one porsonulitv

1,0 conglomerate hyixierisies of ( 'bail.

lion. This is u very high lilan for a
young Senator to occupy. Fow men

.!, j,1111Krl)t ways of doim "ihiiiL's
which ordinary sinners would not do
at all. Their Hubrieipieut explanations
are so childlike and bland. Asamnt--

jtcrof coursu Mr. .McMillan is not one
of them, measured according to tbo
Col lit x stunilurd, but ho shows a sad
want of taste in emulating tho Col lux
cxumple. It nl ways was the practice
of mankind to distrust the "unco glide,"
ami the young Senator from Minnesota
ought to know that since Colfax's time
it lias been the custom of the American
people lo distrust tho "Christum states,
man.''

Gk.f.uai. Guam's Paiitv. No bet-

ter test of tho men who compose Gen-
eral Grants party in the Congress
which expires Hi is day call be found

vino cm minis hiiuniiiuio
for the Arkansas resolution. Thosuh-- j

stiluto embodied the views of Grant's
recent Mcssago in favor ol Brooks, and
was defeated by 152 lo 79. Anionir
"l0 Hepiililicaiis voting against it were
"'twes Gariield Hale of 'Maine, Haw- -

ley of Connecticut, J4. II. Hoar, G. F.
Dour, Kuwon, Kellogg, Kilhnger, Mc
Crary, Merrinm, E. II. Huberts, Poland,
Starkweather, und, indeed, all the real
leaders of the party in tho House. In
its favor were tlio Southern enrjiet-buggor- s

liko Jlyues und Svplier, uud
the men who have been b it nt homo
tor tho future, ns tho two Butlers,
Cessna, llurmer, Maynnrd, Myers.Seo- -

licld, ocssions, nliunks, i yncr and Yt il- -

liiuns of Indiana. Nothing more un-

furl tutu to for G unit's third term s

could possibly havo hnmicncd.
and ho has, beside, tlio chnirrin of
knowing that ho precipitated it him
self. But while wo rejoice in tho re
sult we cannot help feeling some de
gree ol pity lor tlie I'resideiiL It must
be a sad thing for him to read this list
of his friends; for, since FalstarTs fa-

mous muster of his recruits, no moro
pitiful picture bus been seen. A beg-

garly array of disnppoiutcd politicians
is all that goes to miiko up General
Grant's party V. 1'. Herald.

Baniiit Siikiiiuan. The Pittsburg
'usi takes the liberty ol saying that

Sheridan has made the discovery that
within tho past three weeks there
bus been a remarkable change for the
bettor in Louisiana. Sheridan can
find out more with less information,
than any other mna in the United
States. On the lib of January, after
fitleen minutes residence, and lour or
fivo cocktails, in Now Orleans, he an
nounced tbo fact that 4,000 carpet
baggers had been killed, and that the
people were banditti. And all this
without making any enquiry what
ever. Jlu lias bee il out ol Louisiana
about three weeks, aud ho now informs
the President that within that time
the people have been transformed front
bandits into respectable, law abiding
citixens. Jlirus it occur to Gen. Sheri-
dan thut there has been a change in
the constituent parts ol Ins cocktails
during tho past thivo weeks? That
tho ico was a little bettor Iro.rn for
instance ?

Colobku Facts. Maior M. It. De- -

Inucy, a noted colored politician of
South Carolina, lectured last Saturday
evening at Irving Hall, New York city,
upon tho condition ol polities in tbo
South, and upon that ol tho negroes.
vt lUuini tulieii Itrynnt presided. .Ma

jor Delnney won Lis title as an officer
ol a colored regiment during the lute
war, and is tin unmixed Pluck, with
very marked negro features. Tho
audience was composed of about equal
portions of while and black. The
speaker was severe agniust the north
ern enrpotoaggers in tho south ; nnd
said thut, at their instigation, the col-

ored people had gone armed, and in
organised bands, to every political
meeting they had attended tor the last
seven years, with tlio idea that thoy
tniirin uu ntiacKcti tiy tho southern
whites. Ho considered that tho south- -

crn whiles anil blacks would burmon
ir.o perfectly if left to themselves, and
that they should be freed from nil in-

cubus of carpetbaggers.

' Hktiiie" is Good. The editor of
tlio New York Herald in alluding to
tho defeat or Grant's Force Hill,

"We think this an opportune
occasion for udvisiug the President to
change his Southern policy. Even if
tho "banditti idea were sound ho has
no means of pursuing it, and no future
Congress will clot ho him with powers
which a Congress of his own party has
denied. Tho wisest Ihinir ho can do is
to go back to his original polit y, of,
pence and snhsliluto healing moral in-

flucnccs for physical force. If ho will!
do this ho may recover his lost popu-
larity, and retire from his great orflee
two years hence with tho respect and
grateful ap,ireeialion of nil h is count ry.
men."

The Cincinnati f'ommrreial says no
party has Burei-cdc- more admirably
than tho Republican in legislating Itself
into a minority. In the Southern
Slates tho process has been so effectivo
that It has almost censed to exist, and
hut for the basis of tho black tote
wonld faild to produce any evidence
that it ever had an organlration there.
In tho North tho kisses have been
steady, and State after Slato has been
handed over to the opposition.

xews items,
One-thir- ot Ibe State of Ohio U

uiulcrluiil with hinl.

The Metropolitan JloUd, IJllCilIll,
Xch., ha the Lord' prayer printed
entire on lis dally bill of fare.

The Prim o of Wales will be in -

stalled (irautl Master of 1'lvumasons
of Fngliind on the ilKlh of April.

Mm. Ann Carroll Fita-liug- Smith,
widow of the late (Icrritt Sniilh, died
on the 0th inst.

(ioveiiiiir lngeinoll, of Connecti-
cut, has appointed Friday, March Slith,
ns a day of fasting ami prayer.

('oiigrossmenSchuniakeiaiidliicli-ar-
1). Irwin, both of tbo IVillc Mail

Subsidy notoriety, have gone to Kuropo.

(ion. Fitx-Juli- Porter ha been
appointed Commissioner of Public Im-

provements tiir the city of New York.
Tho eastern cities aro agitating

the removal of telegraph poles from
the streets, (ho wire to bo run under
ground.

.Mrs. General Meyer's inceptions
in Washington city are always favored
with lino weather. Old I'roli. is her
husband.

ill the Senate, three Vice
together A uilrew John-

son and Hannibal lluuilin being sworn
in by Henry Wilson.

Elder Joseph Smith, mm of tho
old original Joe Smith, is lecturing on
Mormouism in Illinois. J I o denounces
polygamy.

The licwistown Gazette says tho
hiss by the destruction of the now
bridge across tbo Jnniatn at thai placo
will be C:i(l,(l00.

His Majesty the Kingot Dahomey
has u nocklaco formed of two hundred
and llfty human earn, and he prizes
that 'ere necklace highly.

Hon. John Scott, of Huntingdon,
late l . pi. rcnntor, has uoiio to r lornla,
where he will remain for some time for,
the benefit ot his health.

I'..-.- , 1...1..1 t,.- -. i.. a i v ... i,.;
v. i. v '

Ya., und one in llaltimnre, baveclosiil
their establishments on account ol
tbo passngo of the Civil llights bill.

The franking privilege has been
partially restored by Congress, so far
ns pertains to sending the Iteeord,
speei hes,seeds mid agricultural reports,

Ct,,,,.ii! I,l,l, ,. .,l..,.ii.. flJ
i.,i., ..ni,..,. .... 1' ...,... ... .. i ....n

5. Tho Democratic candidate fur Gov-

ernor wits elected lnt year by 1,8U9
niajiirily

Godlovo S. Orth, the newly ap-
pointed and conliniicd Minister to
Austria, is a "Pennsylvania Dutch-
man," having been born and raised in
Lebanon county.

Arrangements are being made for
the fitting out of an exploring expedi-
tion to tiie Polar regions. It is d

to fit it out partly ut Govern-
ment, und partly at private ospense.

Prof. Wickersluim, the uMo and
neitlous State Superintendent nf Public
Schools, was presented on Mureli ftth,
his omli birthday, with a gold wntcli
trom his friends in Lancaster and
vicinity.

It is estimated that dm ing the Into
Congress there were about 6,1100 bills
ami joint resolutions introduced in tho
House, and ubout 1.500 in the Senate,
Not more than one sixth of these were
passed.

Miss Nettie Ingram, of Duncans- -

rill.. UI,,:.. ,..,,, i.. C.i, ..,,,... i...
a candidate for th'o o'lilco of County
Siipcrintendiilit of Schools at the on- -

suing election. Under tho new (.'in-
stitution sho is eligible to that position.

A special from Sioux City to tho
( hiengo lime says many strangers
tmvo arranged to Join liontoii s Wnck
Hill expedition, which is to start on
April H. Tholndicntloiis arc that there
will be over 1,000 men ready by that
time.

The ice has nil gone out of Iho
Alleghany river us far as tbo

where there is an immense
gorge thnt extends up the latter stream
about 15 miles, Iho lie being piled up
to Iho height of Ifi feet above the gen-

eral level of tho water.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania
has passed, nnd Governor Hart rait has
signed, a bill defining tho offense, of
kidnapping, and imposing a fine ot
110,000, and imprisonment lor not mora
than twenty-liv- e years on all persons
found guilty of the offense.

Tho first iron bridge ever built
was constructed nt Colebrookditlc Iron
Works, England, by Abraham Darby,

.wn
V'""Colebrookdiile, in of 120

feet spall, nnd although it has been in
constant use from that tiny to Ibis, il
is in ns good condition now us ninety-seve-

years ago.
A cable telegram unnouiices the

n3S of the bring Itiet Ia, from
Baltimore for Ijiiueustown, Ireland,
with over 18,000 bushels of corn. She
was a new vessel, on her first voyage.
She cleared for Ijueenstou n Fcbruury
8, and hud safely rrossed the Atlantic
only to go nsbore uud becomo u total
wreck nt (ueeiistown. The cm go was
insured for 114,000 in the North Ameri-
can, of Pliiladelphiu.

The troubles in the Schuylkill
mining region ure not yet ended, nor
from prcsiit indications are they likely
to be. Tho miners a lio entered upon
a strike lust full aro still resolute, and
0K'iily express their determination not
logo to work unless they are paid tho
prices of 1874. As mining operations
aro almost entirely suspended, and the
supply of milled coul exhuiiscd, somo-tliin- g

will have to lie done shortly or a
coal famine must ensue.

In Ibe case of nno Eliza Young
versus llrighnm Young, suit for divorce
and alimony, n decree having boon
nindo that llrigham Young pay three
thousand dollnrs, nltorneys' fees, nnd
five hundred dollars monthly alimony,
nnd Iho timo having expired where-
in tlio attorney's lees should huve
been paid, llrigham Young was taken
before Judge McKcnn on the 1Kb inst.,
and adjudged guilty of contempt, anil
ordered to bo imprisoned one day and
pay a nno oi s,miu,

Attention has been called to the
fact thnt as the 4th nf March, 1877,
fulls on .Sunday, the inaugural of Presi
dent Grant's successor will be post--
pnned until tho Monday following. As
tlio terms of President Grant and Vice
President Wilson expire on tho 4th,
Senator Ferry, President pre frmiwe
of the Senate, will thus bo President of
Ihe I luted States for twenty-fou- r hours.
A parallel instance occurred in , a
Sunday intervening between the terms
of Polk and Taylor, during which Sen
ator Atchison, ol .Missouri, was Presi-
dent lor a tiny.

A St. Louis dispatch tinted March
12th, says : General Sherman wss In-

terviewed yesterday concerning what
action tho Government will take rcla- -

I've to the gold hunting expeditions to
the Hlaek Hills country, and tho Gen
end said, in substance, that the expe-
ditions would li prevented from en
tering Hint region, or if any got in,
they would be driven out. As soon
as the weather will permit, tnsirs will
be put In the field, with instructions lo
prevent incursion into the Sioux res-
ervation, nnd these instructions will be
carried out by fini-- ot arms, if need
ls. I ho Ttiletrnly of Iho treaty with
the Sioux will lie maintained at all
har.nrds. The General said the frontier
people complain ot Indian raids, yet in
this case they do not seem to see the
injustice of their own act, which is
modeled alter the Indian modo of ac-
quiring property. If neeewsarv, troops
will bo sent tn bring nut tlie pnrty
imw in mc nnr

a cash jx poixt.
Fur Hcveral year we huve been hear

itig a great deal iiIhjiiI Federal inter-- ,

u n,uV' K",,rMnu l oi
the South. The llailicalsof the North

Ihayo been deligluu.l with theso exhi-- '
liiiiims ill' ilm iii,.. . ihi ,,r ii., ,f,i
mcnt, when apiilied lo other people,

Uivideiitle never . i .. il,i i.v
woulil Hooncr or later come homo to
tho people of tho North. The Kadi
nils who control the alfuira of the
State of lihodu Island have, for v eal's,
oy uieir rcprcKcniutlvCH ill 11)0 two
House of Coiurros. und bv their'
spokesmen, demanded that the Slate
governiueiits of tlio South should ho

overridden nt tho will of tho Federal;
J..WLIUU' noo ins siinnroinniu.

Now they are Invited to take some
of their own prescription, and untiir-all-

they ohiecl in the truo American
stylo. They aro right enough in their
objections, 'hut they have no more
right to raise these objections than
havo the iiooido of Louisiana, who1
havo been subjected tn the same und;
woi-s- usurpations of Eodenil power.'
mo uovurnor ol J(lulo Isluuil, ami
tho leaden of the purty who act withl
him, have for years, been denouncing;
the DeiiKK-ruti- doctrine of State hov- -

ereignty, but w hen tbo hand of Federal
'power is laid upon tbom in usurpation
ol tlio they fly to thisjliiir and open trial. "For," added
muciiaouBeiiiiiK-.trineastlioonl- reliiiroi
of Democratic government.

Iho point at issuo in the case of,
Khode island ia the acir.nm by the I'
S. Marshal of certain liquors in tlio
custody of tho State, tho United Slates
authorities have no right in Ilia prem- -

ises, inai mo l euerni government is
bound to respect in short, (iniiit'sAd-- i

ministration denies that the State of eau evrpus act was founded. It
ha thu right to exercise vide that no man can Ik imprisoned

any acts of sovereignty whatever, ud-- j knowing what it for, anil
verso to any claims that the contrail in iUi r trial having chance to meet
government may set up. bis accusers taco to face. And is
much ns though Preaidenl (iinut is this privilege that the inliinimis Force
about to set up his theory of coiitrolizu- - Hill, aimed tOL'ive the Presidi :nt liower
tmn in tbo North, and has chosen the

jStute ol llhodo Island, hucuuso it ls

iwcuk mlJ unBl,lu t0 muk0 "y wswt.j
'anre lo I'euenil encroachment.

(iovornor Howard has long been tho
udvoc4ito ot l'Cdoral usnrpatKin the
oiiuui, Uliv ivviu nil ill jjuuiniuiiu uiiu
would give utterance to such aenti- -

monts as contained in his message to
tho Legislature, Sheridan would post
him: as one of the banditti and demand1'

Ms summary execution. Inthccourse
of his message ho says

1 airree fully with the universal
opinion thut these attachments are col-

lusive and a thinly disguised sham, and
I share the general sense of murtilica-tio-

at thu iiidiL'iiity lo which our
Commonwealth vvus subjected ; 1 reul
iro also the gravity of Hie situation,
ami ivcoginison usnur iiupeiiiuve uuiy,
to lake measures for an early and
proper Adjustment of tho question.
There have been dinned into our curs
for the past six months threats with
regard to Fort Adams aud revenue
cutters, but so long as those I Ii rents
were words, ami idlo words, tliey have
been treated as such, yet when it is
gravely stated by a respectable and
intelligent journal that troops from

Adams nnd the United States
revenue cutter Samuel Dexter hud
been placed at the disposition of the
Marshall, it seems proper to nsk, why
' tins done? Whom is it desired to

iiuimoiviRiiwiiinaiiii- -

hulent community in rebellion. Il
must lie, thou, lor the purpose of wug- -

ing war on the people of a State, a
,Slutu wll(W? people from the date of its
suiiionieiii nave oei'n n.iliul nir ineir
intelligcntconsi.rvuti.in and piitriotism
It muv have been improper for this
honorable body to consider such men.
nces so long ns they were menaces.
Hut now thut the issuo is directly
forced, I think it ought to receive your
attention.

This is u vivid picture, but wherein
does it differ from the mople of Louisi-
ana, except that it is a trilling mutter
compared with the outrages heaped
upon the hitler Stale? Fort Adams
uud the United States army aro held
in lerrereni over tho people of Rhode
Island, iho rcdcml army and navy
and the banditti proclamation are held
over tho people of Louisiana and other
Southern States, while tho constitu-
tional sovereignty of ull tho States, to
which tiovernor Howard appeals, is
threatened by the Federal executive.
Wo airroe with Gov. Howard when ho
says that "no graver question bus been
forced upon the Mate since iu first
settlement. It is a vital question, for
in it are involved Iho soverciinity of
tlio State nnd the harmonious rclnlioiis
of tho State w ith the United States.
Tho little Stuto of llhodo Island is en
titled on such points to nn equal re
spect as larger State or tho general
government itscll. tins is precisely
tho position tho Democracy have al-

ways maintained, and for which they
havo been denounced in such unmeas-
ured terms by tho Itadical leaders and
their ignorant claqucrs throughout the
country. 1 bora is nothing like bring
ing things home to men to convince
them. fidtxburyh J'ost.

Another exchange, speaking on lie
samo subject, uses the following

Although Kepublicniis cuniiol uih
prociate the value of States' Hights,
when trampled upon m (Mint hern
States, they became quitu alive to it
when an innovation is attempted near
er homo. It seems that recently U.
S. Marshall Coggershull, in lihotle
Island, interfered with tlie Stale's
Chief Constable, In referenco to a cer-
tain sier.uro of liquors, nnd as the Con
stable threatened to invoke the aid of
tho Governor ol the State, who, by
undoubted right had tho power to cull
to his aid tho State militia, Coggcrshul!
made a timely appeal to aslnni'ton,
and, as announced by the newspapers,
"tho troops at Fort Adams nod the U.
S. revcntio cut tor Samuel Dexter."
were placet! at his disiiosu). This has
opened tho eve of Gov. Howard to
tlio iiniHirtnnco of vindicating tlie
sovoreign rights reserved to the Stnte
by the ledcrul constitution. In an in
dignant mrssnro, O'ldrcM,! to tl.o
llhodo island Senate on Monday last,
he says :

"Your presence here, Senators, is
moeuory and larec. li such proceed-
ings as these are sustained by the Fed
oral Government, your honorable Jn
diciary and Executive ninv as well re
sign their offices anil leave tho control
and direction of Stuto affairs to the
subordinates of the United States Gov
ernmenf. No graver question has
been forced upon the State since its
first settlement. It is a vital question,
for In it aro involved tho sovereignty
of the State and Its harmonious, rela-
tions with the United States. Tho lit-

tle State of llhodo Island is entitled,
on such points, to equal respect as
larger Stales, or Ihe general Govern-
ment Itself."

The heresy of Stale Rights is nil
right while Grant and his millions prno-- '
tieo their deviltry in the Southern
States, but .if thry happen to turn
their attention up" North, in even a
little whiskey case, what a hubbub it
creates among the "loyal millions."
Somebody else's ox Is gored now.
What a difference it makes whether
the Constitution is Violated In Lnnisj.
ana or In oven little "llhody."

.I!i kolars HrwAitr Charles I I'Con
or's recent opinion, which may bo la-

conically synopsiged that "a bnrglnr
has no right which a citlaen ia hound to
resjiect," Is a bit of sound law which

be learned by Iho whole com-

munity. The citizen should know de
cidedly that fco has tho right to shoot
like a dog a burglar found on bis
promises, and the burglar should know

too. The reason of this opinion is.
briefly, that a burglar by the act of.
uurgiary necrrmea voluntarily an out
law, ana has no protection of any kind,

, ,. , v. ooiinrs nrwnei- -

.1 HXFEATEIt COXM'IHACY.
The inraimnis attempt to suspend

the sacred writ nf i.ri,v fii,',.,iy il..,
iiuiwai K 111 .Ullerl.'llll ns It lias I., I'

live hundred .earn been of F.UglUI- ,-; grcs irtuu tho Jib o.igresslona ;i W, wllit.,, irt tn)11,,u,
to .'''y'' M;'''l' ,mlMV ,1 f pill who..1 t3tliu l!epl.ia.n'p:.rly .Li.tn ....viHionn embrace their

the mniiiii'oiiiciit bus Jicen nolilied by the Secretary of

Constitution,

Inland
without is

a
Itlouksvury it

in

should

it

liberty, mil
advaiitiige to
unit ailiniuiHlratioii
of tho Hoiitlioru slates, has failed and
that it succeeded in not passing it, ia
the most glorious thing in the record
the Mil I II) Congress lias left to its
successor. It is a pity that tins writ of
Itabnu tonms. instead ofI' the iirescnt
reiiellunt Latin dcKii'iiation. I,,1 not a
good, clear, honest English name to1

suit thorough English nature. If
it had, tho people would iiitilui-Ntiuii- l

hetlcr; what it means, it) immense in.- -

portance, and the gravity of any ,,m.
posal to suspend it., Thu hot way toj
exdaiii

. .
it, however,

.
is
.

by
.
examples,

iinu jienmps no lnciilent in history
will give n more vivid appreciation of
its bencllts than a serin-- !

. rtiiral one. I'HU lieimr nor,!!,,...! li.ifiiiH,

tho Governor Festus by the Jew who1
"desired judgment against hi,,," with-- '
out trial, cried out lit length: "I
peal to Ciesnr." 'Then Festiis," wivs
tho sacred record, "when be hud to'n- -

lerrcd with the couiuil, answered:
JIast thou appealed to Cusar. unto

iCii'sar nhalt thou go," there to lmvc a

l eslus. "it s not il,e i,,, ,,., f tl,
Itoinans to deliver ami man to die. be- -

lore that which ho in accused of have
Ibo iicciiscih tare to face, and have li-

cense lo answer liir himself concerning
the crime laid against him."

In IIicho words (ho Human governor
expressed tho exact sentiment and
spirit upon which tho Knulish halt- -

to "suspend" ut hi own sweet will!
And thiH ill tlie iirofessed interests of
freedom and order! This in a time of
ncucn : when iln rni,iiiii..i, nv,,.
v n1Vb that tho writ of Adimji eorpus

Hball wit he suspended except In cases
ol war or rebellion I It is well that
there was still virtuo cnoiiirh in tho
Forty third Congress not to do the net
of treason to lirnublican institutions!
which tbo niltuiniMratiou.

.1
Hen llutlcr

and tbo feebler portion of tho liepnbli- -

can press wished It to do. WsunA

MX 'OXSTRUCTKn i HXKIl.
ALU WIFE.

The Washington correspondent of
the Louisville Cmnier-Jimrn- writes:
-- The wile of the millnnt lieneinl Crook
has liecn passing sonic weeks in Wash
ingtnn. Mrs. Crook was very desirous
of having her husband transferred trom
Arir.onn, where the climitlo is telling
upon his health, lo some other station.
At a recent entertainment the Presi-
dent wtis promenading with Mrs.
Crook, when she ventured upon a plea
(or her liusbiiml. The President d

by saying that General Crook
was too valuable where ho was to bo
exchanged to any other post and

"Ho serves hi county so much
better when his wile is with him that
youjwill have lo return." Mm. Crook
was a Miss Duly, of Winchester, and
was captured by her husband just after
that celebrated buttle, in which her
husband acted so coiispieuious and
bravo a part. Sho is very handsome
and sprightly, so she suuciiy answered
tbo President by telling him that her
husband wits a greater general than ho
or Sheridan. "For," tnid she, "it only
took hi two horns to reconstruct me,
and after ten yearn Iriul you and Sheri-
dan have failed with the South." The
President got even wilh her at thoir
lust meeting, where she askod, "Am 1

really totuke that long journey through
the Indian country to rejoin my htta--
tiaitdr , lie said, "l mn going
. v ...a., euiu
you en n join him ut run rrnucisco.
And whilo the President's face was
grave und serious there was a twiuklo
of fun and humor about tho corners of
bis eves, nnd the ludy did not scare a
bit."

(iiimiyii Hack. The llellefonlo Jte- -

publnan last week scored cx l'uited
Mutes .Senator John Scott in tins way:
"From tho tone of tho Huntingdon
Journal, Scott's organ, it
looks very much as if Mr. Scott is
quite displeased with thu Republican
purty. Vo suppose thut his displeas-
ure has grown out of the action of the
Republican mcuibersof the Legislature,
in not endorsing him as their standard
hearer for a second term in tho U. S.
Senate. If Mr. Scott will tnko an

view ol tho case, and consider
that tho ltcpulilicau party suffered

ill his legislative and ritnto Sena-
torial districts, in a great measure,
owing to tho opposition to him,
is it not unfair on his purl if not
ingratitude, to try to foster disorgan-
ization now? 1 1 strikes us that a U.
S. Semitiiiv who ciiiiiint. iiittiii'iieii line- -

mony in bis party at home, should
not expect influence and support from
abroad. If ilr. Scott would take a
liKik iuto the ltepublicuu organisation
of the Hon. Simon Camerou's immedi-
ate district, hu will find a widu contrast
as compared with Huntingdon county's
tumult and discord. Wo loci thut Mr.
Seott owes a debt of gnilitudo to the
Republican purty, and should lose no
time in making nn cllorl to stone for
his short comings by assisting iu the
harmonious of tho
Huntingdon county K1.pt1bliou.11s." ,

A Dkaii Coxouksa. Thu last Mon-

grel Congress "died out like tho Indi-
an" on the 4th inst., but remained true
to tho lost to its essential nature, and
while enacting "civil rights" bills, 4c,
for tho ruiu ol the South, provided for
sumo ttirty millions of more luxes laid
en the bucks nf the working cliuMeaof
the North I This has been its nature
from tho hour of Lincoln's election
to ruiu tho South uud tux the working
people of tlio Nnllli-A- nd thnt tbe
great body of the lulte.r should stand
still nnd "grin and bear it" for lilu-ei-i

years, is tho most wonderful thing the
world hasovor witnessed. The "South,",
tho production of tho South,. was tbe
main source of American weallli, and
to destroy this, to transform tlie most
productive laborers in Christendom in-

to idle and vagabond "voters," the
cIiimhcs of tho North are d

Willi a debt and taxes greater
than even thoso which, in less than a
century, hnvo ground out three mil-
lions of paupers iu Knglund! Hut at
lust tho end comes and the (lay of de-

liverance downs upon the x'ople, who,
by their votes last fall, not only elected
a now Congress, but n Congress in-

structed to Idol out everything dene in
tlio lust fifteen yours in conflict with
the Constitution. iAiy 7ooA.

1uim uk.u k. Tho Uieft JJerald has
the following severe comment on tbo
action of Senator Morton in raising
anew the Louisiana qnestirin in the
Senate; "Peruana theuoul iinpndimeo
of Sonntor Horlon's proposition that
t!i executive sciv.i.iii vl the Senntc
shall pass resolution declaring tlie
legality of tlio Kellogg government
iu Louisiana has never been surpassed
in our legislative annals.',' Vtull, if
Morton doesn't know how to play bluff,
nr, man in the Senate docs.

Fkahi s and (eKBMANY. France Is
very nnxious about mounting her cav-
alry, and In that end sought to purchase
boose In Germany. The (ferninns
have, however, no Intention of Killing
Franc to mount her warriors, nnd so
Kniser William has issued a decree

Tho
decree is, after all, of questionable ti
dom, as Krniice can pet plenty nf

, ennners nurnim ino rm neriund.
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Till-- : M ill 1HSTMCT.

Hun. 1. A. Miukcv, member nl I ',iii

the Navv ll.nt Ihcro is a vn,.,.,.,.e

he
'' ' 'U'",,y, b'T:tU" J""!',rt

,

'
in

i

in

;

it

A

in

'"itlieir friends, (hat their lighln and
recommend n caiuliiluto tor appoiiit- -

meiit. Tho recomniendation must bo

n""'1' l"'"r to ,'10 "''Ht "' U'.V nexl.
If not by that time, the Secretary will
''" ,''u vacancy. The candidate, ifnp- -

P"11"1'" "eioro Hint lime, will ho re.
'l,11'1"1-'- to r'l'rt '""r cxniiiinutimi nt Ihe is

Aeademy In II appointed lun ,,, nf " 'r'1' b :o,tllill B,,,K,,. ,,, ing,
J"1?-'"J1- ,JU ,!t "'' ,'r"l,1,uuntformonJy.

i..
'

l.i- - people
j in, vuoini. ii inn,, iiv viuil mniA .I1.1U7I.

,llc Vn' 'm l"'r U'"11"", ''"t of thii
,lu lu ' "" outlay of C181.50 for cloth.., ,,.r, t - I i,' K ""'I i"w ii uiioiib, ai--. ill an-- .

!"'""'"" 1110, ,""Bt.11l, dTited ';f
dl bo an outlay

1 10 nl'P0,n.,u.0 "'" " ovi'l,;,.o,ii,1,i,e..mei,l of one nf onr
i ami i nner eigiiiecii ycai-- ol

aL'o. .o cauuiiiuie will no admitted
unless he has sntisa. torilv nass.,1 n
examinu.ion by the Academic Hoard.
lie must bo "in all respect physicully
"u,d well formed, and of robust con-

stitution." Ho must be of good moral
character, satisfactory testimonials of
which must be given, and must pass a
satisfactory cxiiuiiiinliuii before tlio
Acadomie Board "in reading, writing,
spelling, arithmetic, geography, and
English grammar." Arithmetic is con-
sidered particularly essential, as the
instructions read that "the board should
ascertain tho aptitude nf a candidate
in this branch of study, which, if good,
should count in his liivor in case of a
slight deficiency in other branches. ,

!.. il . . .. t .i ii ii" "
the branches named, a "slighti de- -

flciency only being admissible if nia.le
up Oioroitghnes. in arithmetic ; il
the Navy Department earnestly iv- -

coinnieiiils any one "conacious of nnv
deficiency in ihese not tosuii
ject tlieniselves or their mends lo the
mortification mid disappointment cnu- -

sctjtient upim failure, ,y nccciitiiig
niMiuiiimienis and allcuiniinir to cnttr
B w,'iee for which ibeyare not fitted "

MiidOM lkmnrrat.

GOJIDOX AXI) LAMAS.
opinions or imikceniiknt skpi blican

l'AI'tns.
Tho Springfield, Mass., Jlejiuliliean

says: "Faueiiil Hall has been opontnl
to men w ho hadn't half so much to sav
as Gordon and Lamar have, or half so
well worth hearing." "Certainly." it
avs, "no more conservative, sensible

and patriotic nlterances than thoso of1
Gordon anil Ltimnr havo recently fallen
iiHin the car nt the American public.
What is Is'tter still, there is a true ring
of sincerity in these titlortiiiees which
carries conviction with it. Even party
organs of the virulent typo nre forced
to acknowledge that these two

are well enough in their way;
that they have tho appearance of being
honest ; Hint there is no reason to dis-

trust Iho genuineness of their conver-
sion to loyalty, and that tho Union Is

probably in no present danger at their
hands." "Wo venture to sity that
more iinpartisnn speeches have never
been beard troip the party stump than
those which Ihese gentlemen hnvo
mode in durinir thisimwng the Senators Whyte,

- L....i..lnf is tho handsomestvisit, r mill iirnt in iusi tucy ureniuu
a broad and manly a gen-
uine national feeling, a pathetic anxiety
to vindicate thoir people from unfound-
ed calumnies and set them right in tho
opinions of their countrymen." Tho
ItoHttin Atrsr1irt aiii-- rmieh that llteu
(Messrs. G onion A I.uinar) have said
oiiglit have been addressed quite as
suitably to Republican audiences and
It ivil.t.l l.nt.n !..,.. . ...U ...l.wl nnlln kb

'.. 'I 1

heartily for it related to objects about
,vli(., tho best Itepublicnns in
country aro entirely in sympathy with
them, and aro trying, under ninny dif
ficulties, to promote to tho extent of
their powor. Those gentlemen hnd
no disjiosition to interfere in northern
elections, but simply accept an invita-
tion tn show nortiiern peoplo the truo
state of things in the south. Whnt are
sonthcrn men to tlo? They havo long
asked northern men of intelligence nnd
character to roino and examine the
southern situation for themselves. Aro
they to lie denied every
ity of being heard in their own defense
by tho northern public on the ground
that tho vindication their own in-

nocence hcans insult nnd dishonor
upon the north ?

Tiik Kohce Bia A Washington
special to the Now York H'orM suys:
"1'ho Force bill died without a strug-
gle. The continued presence and

of the Third Term candidate
utterly lailed to give it life. No
ator called for its third rending, and it
passed not of exitence with tho Con- -'

gress that was base enough to originate !
1: lin.l. . l.n .l........ ni'.l... i J...:..:ir 1111 iiiu in icue tun AiiiiiiiiiH.rn- -

ti,m " 'I10 Arkansas question and
failure of Congress to givo Grant the
powor to ausiend the writ of habeas
cormi.iin the Southern States, it remains
to bo seen what courso tho defeated
conspirators will icsort

A I'm Rklif, Mrs. James K. Polk
has presented the Tennessee Historical
Society a pen mndo from nn
eagle's miill dropped by an eagle in
Virginia and presented lo President
Polk In 1KI5. Mr. Polk signed his
first message to Congress with tho pen
nmile of this quill, tho resolution
of Congress lor tho admission of the
Stnte of Texas, the law to extend tbe
IllWS of the I'nited States over Ibe
Stalo of loxas, tbo act "reducing the
duty on imnrts,aiid for other purposes,"
and the treaty of with Mcxict
July 4, 1818.

The liov. Mr. Miles, Into pastor of
the American Methodist Church at
Norwich,

.
who decamped with.1,...,..i,, ,,p n,i,i ii i, in, ;i, nil nil,

has been heard from in New Hampshire,
where he hnd traveled about, taking
collections "for a church in Norwich."
T he public are warned against him by
ino Ami Jteraia.

--mi roi Kins is leciunnsr in
e greatly lear that this young man

will succcetl ill limning VIIO namtVl,
of nnrrre n.i..i..il .trlli. Int., . V.l.,.r

LeaL'tie hat "K Perkins" at the mm, I.

nnd failed to kill him. Vkieaqo 'JYHmne.

Tho Hiirrislnirg eorresMinilcnt of the
Pittsburgh Leader says: Kx liovemor
Curlin was at tho cuiiital lately, and
w as ronnany receivctl Iiy Ins many

There is some talk iiuiong
Deuiocrals who apppceialo impor
tnnce of Iho contest in the fall, of mil- -

lling wnr (invenior, if ho should
accept the nomination.

Alderman David lleitler, one of the
most prominent magistrates of Phila-
delphia, was found dead in bed

He wss 42 of svond was
first elected alderman in 1H59,.

Lawrvnco lhown, n hotel
tbiel, was arrosted in Washington re-
cently by detectives. He escajied from
Sing Sing lust January, after serving
18 of a tiro years' sentence.

It is reported that Carl Shun will
practico law in New York, and that he
bos already been engaged as counsel of
the Hamburg Steamship Company a,
110,000 annually.

' r .

no!nted)m 'fV,rn!:r
the Standing com -

inittoeaof (he (Initetl States Senate :

Anrrrofifiatloiis MnntiiWctnna and Bn.
vision nf (he Tittw I'nlled

77 v CIVII, ItKIIITS IMl.l. -- rrs,
UMITATIOSX.

There npiicuiM to bu nun h "I'I'f";.
heusioii as to the inclining of til o t ivil

"'""K J ' '

dcsigliiiig whites, ; bo pretend to be

privileges under tlio aro without
limit.

The bill limits the rightsof negroes
to Public Conveyance by land
or water, ami Theatres or other places;
ot puiiiic amusement.

An Inn described by all lexicogra- -

ucre imvoiem may
and cnlcrtaiii-- l

jcstaurant. w liere
IikhI anil drink, or

u ilmiking Iniuse, wliere liquors arc

c. i.i. ii...;.. i........ ..u 1...1..;....mil iiiiiiimi men
..i r. e.i

the law nt all.Hav or two I i ce 1 he i.miual

M,nun. ie,l i,.Ccl,.,f i

... ., ... ....
,"vu,u,on "ruuKu 1 ." '"uuu;

.!,,'.l.,'71'.'r V;. . ' m. nuT..;.

NttUl1 Ju ,e
bui

may ubluin

-' mcilicul

resiels.

tho

Sen

il. ui
the

joint

peaco

ConiL,

nfthe

law

Were doUtlesS givCIl for the purposo Of uxl, aiel hvbtjt loorulDK llmrBafu-r- Sunita ai- -

raising a disturbance, and the negroes n'Ar.i ';prinlpd euuioaolljr clear, now Ivpo,
demanded and obtained admission. on , lrKa folio h ouaiaioiuf ailib. a.. f
Now, exhibitions of that kind nronot libo Jaj, Inriod.nic tho Auciii rim

aniUHcments," and tho negroes f""-."!'"''-
pumla ur liitorcat,

hail no right there unless they had re- - u,ruiQa, i,m oumni io.ia. Piioo, 1 oeat.
Cetved from the facility pel'SOIial enrds Mall aubaoriptioni, potao freo, BiK Dollar

of invitation, und they stiotild have! I'" """" v oUi,i aiinaooi.
AiliartiseraeoU filters, Ivroulj aod tblrljr enlabeen refused admission promptly and p iM ,ctMg ,

linilly. TIIK WEEKLY TIMK4
Some trouble bus uIko urisett in bur- - Will U ..aoJ oo H.tni.l.,, Mamk Ititb, and

her shollS. A bltrhor shop is not a welily thcroaltor, oualaialng all ImporlaBtBona

New Hampshire new Mr.
. I i Maryland, fur

patriotism,

instrumental,

to."

with

'
., ,

iwtt.

yester-
day.

i

place of public amusement, and how- -
I

ever much a negro may ilesire the
in ucinu suitvcii iiy u wnim

mail, be has no right under the law to
j .n1)j j,

Th(, ir m , llmsi..
u , , A

, ... ., , r ,,,.;:
...i.: - ...i . ...m .i .. ?
lo these intrusions for the purposo of
robbing i tn of his hull I earnings, or of
usinghim in mlilics. HalHmnreGaztlte.

How Szatkii. A Washington
ullmling to Ex l'i'tuideiil

Johnson's entrance into tlie Senate
Chamber on the 5th, says : Ho enter-
ed from u side-doo- r upon the left of the
Senate. Jle was accompanied by Uev-ertl-

Johnson and Senator Stevenson
of Kentucky. Alter he hud removed
his outer coat he came out quietly tnid
took tho sent assigned him, Ukii the
extreme of tlio President of the
Semite, only two scuts from the outside
upon the back row. it is tlio custom
of the Senate to assign seats to mom
hers according to the timo ho has been
in tlio Senate. When a new Senator
arrives be has to sit iu the background
and watch his chances to work up in
the foreground. When a scat is made
vacant, tho first Senator thnt gets it
has thu right toil. So this will ex- -

plain why such a man us Andy John-- !

son sits in the background ami Hippie-- 1

.Mitchell is allowed lo sit in trout, the
Oregon representative of what is some-
times taken for a Senator, mihliishingly
occupies a seat now down directly in
front of tbo President' desk, in the
sent occupied by 'tbo late Senator
Buckingham of" Connecticut. Tho
samo correspondent also Btates that

by
in Ins personal appearance. i

Gen. Tracy, liceeher's lawyer, who'
made tho four days' opening speech fori
tbo deteuse, uUIioul'U only a militia
soldier, appeared in court with hu.ll- -

way military toggery. Tho New York
"rupiw says no is a man oi courage

ne" oet'n "fu'r uftU'"
sllllkilll? nicCCS of shell Ollt of ills clot llCH
..... I eomlviug cannon bulls out of his
null.

Mrs. Andrew Johnson will not re- -
turn to Washington. Sho will he rep- -

resented by her .laughter, Mrs Tatter-- !

son, who, with her tlniighter, uow aL
young Intly preparing to enter society, '

will uo inc honors. r

Fatal 1!ei.ationsiiip. A colored
man in Shrcveport fired at tho thief
who was stealing his com, and when j

ho went to see the effect of his shot. I

tn; ut -cy:''' -
!

3Ww g.avfrtisftttfuts.

G. W. WEAVES & CO.',

DUUtiGISTS & APOTUECARIKS,
Dealere In nil blade of Draga, Medicine Fan.

07 UooiU aod Drorgltte Sun.lrice.
Cnrwenirille, Murib 17, 1S7J." GEORG-

E-

MrFEEDS0N7
"

WITH

. V. LirriKOTT & CO.,
tlralari ia

HATS 4 CAPS, UOOT3 A SI10K3,
lilT Ml Market Street, I'hitaJelphia.

t VCTIONKEKING
A.lti

HILLPOST1NG.
The onilrniirnH wonU roepectfallr inreiu the

ellitene of ClearScId aod rleinitr that be ia pre-
pared la err all Aootion, Vendne, enrl other Kalea
on abort notice, and at reaennnhle rate. Male
Billi, Poetere, PrnoTmaoeci, aad other edrertiliof
porteil and rfietrit,oted in tbe mnet eonopirooua
plnees. A abate of public palronafe ie eulicitod.

M.U KOIIINS.
Vtenb It, s , Clcarlold, Pa.

1XKCtlirtll NTI;iNoTiee l77er
leltere teetaaentnrjr on Ihe

eilato of ADAM MAKSIIAI.L. dercaaed, late
of Urwtj lowi,ahlp, Crearilekl oooaty, Pnim'n..
hatinn been dole erantrd to Ibo nnderiienrd. all
pereona Indrbtrd to enid will pleaao make
pnemnni, and ihoeo bavlntr claim ordmmnd
will proeenl them prowlr nothentieoteil foe oet- -
itFmcrii, nsniKb NOOni,A?IUKIl,

IIKNIIV KNAMK.Sik,
Kxeonlore.

Lolhershnrt-- , Mereh IT, lDTa.-t- t

S'TALLION FOR SALE.
"

The nndrreieneil wiihra to eirhanfre or eel I,"ri""-- . "V""! "'" - - wr m gwoo "iojio nrie.
ing borro. Draon hi of "Meeeenger" etook, la 17
htnde hieb, wriehi 1.310 nuunilo. eolnr ear d.rb

grej, b agtli.r build and a good atepper.
For farther perttoolare addreeo

KRAHri'8 LIjTIIKR.
Lntherabarf, Marok 17, 1871. It

' T
All ,

"ion nr in nny war meddling with the fouewtog
j' r""ernen ur iriinasi nee." r,, 'hlp, la: t aero, nl .beat,

, 'iHWrwaad bait and tongue ohalaa. Tbie properly te
lelt with him on lan, euSjcet to nr onii-- at'anv

i JOSKl'll PUT1KK.
Kyteitown, Mareh 17, I87a.-:l- t

"lAUMON
- r , - , T j

P'"0""" berehr warned aglnn par- -

'rn"'; "r"""1 "k ""M1":',nK now In
11. Annen. J tini, to,..,,, i t l ,

horee, i ecu of tmrtii-aa- I wa

EuiLEY.i f!, 7' ,,,r
: : - a- ioi" pruperie waa pwr- -

onaiea ny no nt Sneril'e (ale on Ibe Uth met.,
and Ii left with him on loan, lubjeel tn re I order
at any liinr. JAMKS FLVNN.

8milh a Mille, Marob IT, lb.Jt ,

QAUTION -
All prreuna aro hereby warned agalnd pnr-- ,

baling or In nny Banner meddling with tbe fal-
lowing property, now in Ibo haade at O. A ar.
man, of Reeenrln towaehip, Til t I bay horee, I
gray horee, twa u of harnral and I lug i led.
Thii arop.ny waa purebaied at HboruT'a aala an
the liih Inn , nnd Ii l wilh bim on loaa, euh.
Jrel to my enler at any time.

SmUh t Mille, Mob 17.. JAM 18 Fl.TUN,

' ii 'QAUTION.
All pereene are hereby r.mlii.t agatnal

,o:7,V,p,.l"t.r."'w:., M.!J .
'cr,l. r ItMnnrU, lowa.hip, tii: I bV

" lf' 1 I W hrM,T lilowil

Hah, I Aoaghtray. Tbl. aropeny waa pwrohaanof
sen at hbertt aaleen tbo liih Ieet.,aa4 Is

Ul ' ' " my order
I Jlu"lillii. Maicb IT. lJi.

. .,. it im ot r,,, i p,, ,( , ,Ufk . , , ofhatred, tho north Will never forgot idooMo barneee, 4 eowe, t oalroe, I, ibeep, I hisre,
or liirgivo the fact that the WhitoJ P'0"' ihoeoi plow, I buntr, -

tlio

tho

year

notorious

months

States

Inns,

woulJ

right

'

dappled

Hv di'frfisriunits.

,n;l,cT,,p?"ct

,,,iti;.

lfOSHANNON LAND AND LUMBER

l'l C II II P I II V,

OKCKOLA 8TKAM KILLS,

ANUr AI'TUNSS

LUMBER, LATK, AND PICKETS

SAWED SHINGLES.
Alio Kill! of 1IKML0CK uid FINKh4

to orilvr os iborl uotioo.

A wo TOWN LOTS f,r nlo It tho borak
f oooeolo.

' ANSOKTMKNT OKNKHAL
MKKI.'IIANlllriK si Ibelr Uouuotb htoro la
Oiotulo.

II. II. 81IILMNOrORD, ProllJ.iil,

Oco Kor.l FUoo) No. 25 8. Ilti 11., Tbll't.

JOHN I.AWSI1P, Oonoral 8ui't.,
(..iikni.TS Omols Mllli, Cloartrlil Co., fa.

riMlF TIM FS

FIH8T fLABH KEW'KfAI'KB.
lodViiendint ia ovorvibiox! No.rtal I. .oih

OpuNd to all corruut riua-- la Muaielual,
Huui anil Nslional alTain.- TUK DAILY TIMEil .

'" ""P"" Snaooiai
roiMtrta. Uallod. lor noo imt. tutibn fro, ai
tbo lotiowiai rau i

One oof-- tl.lW
T,-- C"'ie ., 9.00
Twenty Cupiei Id. 1,0

Advertieenieatl Iwvaty-fir- ceote per lioe. He
luiilanoee buolj bo Jnado by draft! or Poll Of-
fice erderr Altrep

TUB TIMES,
No II ftoutb Seventh Street,

ueUSn , Philadelphia.

JEV.OVAL!

JOHN McGAUGHEY

WouM rer pint foil notify the pabll gMrnty
tfaht tn hu rtaovt-- tit UrwMry Slur tnm
Mhuw'f How. to the building foriaorlj Mnifid
Uy J. Mile Kratier, oi 4S4tl inwt, nost door
o Higlir'i hardwart tor, herti ili.U
keying full tin i f .

ti IB O C 12 11 1 12 H.

UAJI3, UKIED BKEFand LARD.

fltllAKS and M III1 PS, of all frailer.

TEAS, IJrrvo and Mirk.

COFFKK, Hoatteil and Uroen.

FLOOR AND PROVISIONS,

lt'..i; Ml ITS,

All kindl in tbo market.

PICKLES, In Jen and barrel!.

SPICKS, In every form and variety.

FAMILY FLOUR,
AM. klNDtOK CRACkKHH.

MATCtlKR,

KlilKU AI'PLKS,

IiRIKD PEACUIS,

DHIKD C1IERBIKK,

Coal Oil tni Luap CHm&oyi.
And a gd aieertment of thoM thingr, neoallr

kept in a sroeirr etore, which ho will exchange
for mernctitiK at tbo market price.

Will erll fur cailvna ehecplr a an other one.

Plcaeo call and ov bie etoek nnd judfe for
yunreelf.

JOHN McOAlOlIKV.
ClearSelil, Mar 17, 1SI4.

' . .

It It, ( 1 1 j K li T K S I

-

NEW. STORE,

Opposite Foal OHee.

Wevy New PrlcesI
'. j (J.i -

'

CHOICE LINE OK TF-A-

OOL0NS8,
' JAPAN,

., .IMPORTED,
' J' TorSO HTSOft,

EXOLI3II BttlAr.AST
Parent la Market.

nUTTF.R AMD ECGM
Will bo bet t nnd cold nl tret eoet. Calk paid

for Conntrjr I 'rodnon,

QERMAX CUEKR1S3,
TrRKEY PRUNB8,

PRBFRRVID PEARS,

MIILADKI.PniA HA VS.

flHII.
Mackerel, Lake Herring, Coil, Ae.

PICKLKS.
Barrel Picklee anil EngHik Picbloa.

"
KLOUU AND FEED.

Floor, Onra Meal, Ont Meal, A.
f.115-7-

,
LYTLf a MITCHELL.

QLOSING OUT

COST!
Owing to i to, think t pcHtrt. Mi

out vnr lott

AT (MINT,
. . i ,

which will bw an edmatag In both i ia ear
tto on. Our rtock Ie large, ooneUUng of

CLOTHING,
IN ALL STTI.KS,

HATS & CAPS

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Which we ratnd eelllng nl tort 0r naib.

V m Just What e Mcao!

If yum wlab to urn from tt lo M en a .

now ii your line to buy. Our i

Oreroonla from lit N te V H
Ringlnonnia ' I 11 H I' "
Suiia II N M
Panle . 4 te u eo

Panta nnd Venti INS I tt
Unwnr Sulla " 1 re to 4 M

Orar Shliu " I M to I --
Mllnoh U ley ca I it te

Hone - Iff w) M

SuepennVra , ., II tn Tt

lints . IMW I M

Cape , ttn I

Rememhei the plane, Marbol etreel, t
ibe Conn Hoaee.

4oc33'II ' I). TIWART SOM.

JWemcBr. corhtaklkh' rin
n largo anmber nf the ne

HI BILL, nnd will en inn reeelpt wt twenrr

rt ttatt, mill a enpy In nny nddrtea.


